The Career Center at DePaul University offers DePaul students and alumni dynamic connections to the workplace, providing comprehensive one stop career services.

- Explore career options whether you are just starting your career or are looking for a change.
- Get career and graduate school advice and resources from specialists in your field.
- Gain experience and earn academic credit with an internship through the University Internship Program.
- Find a job with one of the thousands of employers who recruit DePaul grads.
- Connect with DePaul alumni for career-related networking and mentoring.

careercenter.depaul.edu

Loop:
DePaul Center, Suite 9500
(312) 362-8437

Lincoln Park:
Schmitt Academic Center, Room 192
(773) 325-7431
The Career Center’s programs and services can help you with your
CAREER AND MAJOR DECISIONS.

What are Your Major and Career Interests?
• Know Yourself: Career Assessments
  Identify your personality strengths and career possibilities using the Myers Briggs Type Indicator (MBTI) or DePaul Interest Finder (DIF).

• Meet your Career Advisor
  Meet one-on-one with a peer career advisor or with a career specialist who focuses on your program of study.

• Attend a Workshop
  Build and strengthen your skills, explore your career interests, and prepare for your job or internship search at one of our dozens of workshops.

• Research Graduate School Options
  Online and in-person services can help you decide on a program of study, find tools to research what schools are the best fit, and determine how you will finance your education.

Looking for Work Experience?
• Off-Campus Jobs, Internships and Part-Time Work
  Find a job or internship with one of the thousands of employers who recruit at DePaul. Full- and part-time job and internship listings are posted daily. You can also explore on-campus interviewing opportunities, find a career mentor and register for job fairs, networking events and workshops. Visit careercenter.depaul.edu to get started.

• On-Campus Student Employment
  An on-campus job helps you build skills, gain work experience and earn money. Students seeking flexible work assignments can apply to be a student temp through Student Temporary Services. View and apply for on-campus jobs at studentemployment.depaul.edu.

Need to Fulfill Your Experiential Learning Requirement?
• University Internship Program (UIP)
  Build an impressive resume. Learn how to articulate your skills in a way that will impress potential employers. Earn credit while working by completing a 4-credit academic course. Course topics include leadership, social change, creativity and more.

Are You Prepared?
• Resume, Cover Letter and Portfolio Resources
  Learn how to showcase your work skills and academic experiences with a professional resume, cover letter and career portfolio. Attend a workshop, meet with a peer career advisor or download a sample packet online.

• Practice Interviews
  Enhance your interviewing skills by meeting one-on-one with an Alumni Sharing Knowledge (ASK) volunteer or practice online with InterviewStream.

Who’s in Your Network?
• Networking Events
  Learn from alumni and industry leaders about their experiences and professions by attending a variety of career networking events.

• Career Mentoring
  Gain insight from Alumni Sharing Knowledge (ASK) volunteers on topics such as how they found their job, what it’s like to work in their industry and how much you can expect to earn in that field. Visit ask.depaul.edu for details.

• Virtual Career Networking Lounge
  Meet and connect with students, employers and Career Center staff in the Career Center’s LinkedIn group.

PUT IT ALL TOGETHER:
The Job Search Process
Hundreds of leading organizations come to DePaul each year to recruit talent and meet their hiring needs. Connect with employers through a variety of Career Center services, including:
• On-Campus Interviewing (OCI)
• Campus Recruiting Days
• Company Presentations
• Job & Internship Fairs
• Online Job & Internship Listings

Learn more at careercenter.depaul.edu

Connect with us: